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Chucking a cow chip
Rosetta Assisted Living in Dillon held their 6th annual ‘cow chip tossing tournament' at their 

facility.
Guests enjoyed cow humor and jokes. The Cow trivia game was won by Lester Jennings. 

...Bessie the Cow wasn’t present this year but Bert the cow (Mike Parks) was happy to fill in..] 
The tournament was another huge success. Elder Chris Saunders (shown above) won first 

place with a whopping 89 feet. Second place went to Ella Scott with 52 feet and third place went 
to Brenda Borjas with 50 feet.

One last lawn chore
By Robert Gough, Ph.D.

Before you cross "lawn care" off your to-do list, consider adding 
• one more task: Fertilizing the lawn.

Preferred times for fertilizing lawns vary across the state, but a 
good rule of thumb is to fertilize around Memorial Day, around I^tbor 
Day and around Columbus Day (after the last mowing but before the 
soil freezes.) Even if you missed the first two applications, fertilizing 
now will help your lawn to grow faster in spring.

Nitrogen is the element we’re most concerned with in fertilizing 
lawns. The first figure on the label of any fertilizer gives the percent
age of nitrogen in the mix. For most Montana lawns, the application of 
three pounds of actual nitrogen [per 1,000 square feet of lawn pre 
year is optimal. Apply no more than about one pound of nitrogen per
1.000 square feet at one time.

Here's how to figure how much of a giver fertilizer to apply:
First, divide the percentage of nitrogen in the fertilizer into 100. 

(Don't worry about decimals, round them to the closest whole num
ber.) That will give you the number to apply to provide one pound of 
actual nitrogen per 1,000 square feet of lawn.

Second, multiply the number of pounds of fertilizer times the 
number of square feet, in thousands, This will tell you how much 
fertilizer to apply.

Example: Let's say you want to give your 6,000 square foot lawn an 
application of ammonium sulfate fertilizer, 21-0-0 at a rate of one 
pound of actual nitrogen to 1,000 square feet. Round off the 21 to 20; 
20 goes into 100 five times. So, five pounds of ammonium sulfate 
spread over 1,000 square feet will provide one pound of actual nitro
gen.

To fertilize a lawn of 6,000 square feet with one pound of ammo
nium sulfate pre thousand square feet, you'll apply five pounds times
6.000 square feet, equalling 30 pounds.

Incidentally, the cost per pound of actual nitrogen in slow release
fertilizer is higher than that of readily available forms , but you can 
use it at higher application rates without risking it burning your 
grass. Also, lass of nutrients by reason of leaching is greatly reduced 
in such fertilizers.

Bvhd. County 
Road Report

9/18-9/24

Dillon area:
Road construction 

on Lovers Leap Road. 
Hauled gravel to Lov
ers Leap Road. In
stalled culvert on Lov
ers Leap Road. P er
formed locates for "En
hanced 911" sign instal
lations. M owed the 
Landfill Road and on 

^''C^ogatl Laiiei Checked '.
local area roads'. Equip- 

1 in ¿tit serv ice and re
pair.
Lima area:

Bladed Sage Creek 
and Big Sheep Creek 
Roads. Checked local 
area roads. Equipment 
service and repair.- 
Wisdom area:

Bladed Rock Creek 
and Miners Lake Roads. 
H auled g ra v e l for  
cattleguard installation 
on the North Fork Road. 
Installed a power pole 
in the County Yard for 
a light and plug-ins. 
Equipment service and 
repair.
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SHS forensics 
organizes

Sheridan Forensics will be 
starting up Monday, October 3 
There will be a parents meeting 
for all interested students and 
their parents at 7 p.m. in the biol
ogy room of the Sheridan High 
School.
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Tyler Stosich
Benefit 

Dillon Elks Lodge 
October 7th, 2005 

Spaghetti Dinner ~ 5:30pm
$5.00/person ~ $15.00/Family
• Silent Auction
• Live Auction - 7:00pm 

50/50’s Every Hour
B r i n g  a n  i t e m  i n  &  

w e ’l l  a u c t i o n  i t  o f f !
For more info Call:

Peggy Seidensticker 683-6468 Carla Weidinger 276-3500 
Maggie Curtis 683-4403 Ebbie Williams 276-3577 ,

Piano and Friends 
at U of M Western

Piano and Friends meet this 
Friday, September 30, at noon in 
the Beier Auditorium, second 
floor, Main Hall on the Univer
sity of Montana Western Campus.

The auditorium is accessible 
via its front entrance.

Amy Olson, voice pupil, is sing
ing the spiritual "My Lord, What 
a Morning."

Abbigail Delao, age eleven, 
will sing a setting of "The Swing" 
("How do you like to go up in the 
air..") by Scottish poet, Robert 
lA>uis Stevenson.

Lisa Horst, piano pupil of 
Charlene Loge, will play 
Domenico Zipolis Allegro in a 
minor, Aria in d m inor by- 
Domenico Scarlatti amd ’Grand
mother Tells a Story" by Theodor 
Kullak.

Amanda Staffanson, Western 
freshman from Sidney, currently- 
studying with Lucyann I.ienesch, 
will play The Serenade" by Cecile 
Chaminade.

Alma Nye and her teacher, 
Carol Martin, will play a duet by- 
Jan Ladislaw Dussek, "Adantino

Upper Beaverhead River 
closing to anglers

The Upper Beaverhead River, from Clark Canyon Dam to Selway 
Bridge at Dillon, will be closed to angling beginning October 3 to 
protect brown trout populations. The closure will continue through 
November 30, 2005.

Very low releases of water from the Clark Canyon Dam have 
resulted in flows far below the recommended minimum in stream 
flow of 200 cubic feet per second in this stretch of the river. Persis
tent low flows since 2000 have depleted brown trout populations, 
significantly reduced the numbers of older, larger fish, and resulted 
in substantially reduced condition of the fish.

“Because spawning brown trout, particularly large adults, become 
highly vulnerable at extreme low flow regimes, we believe it is neces
sary to implement a fishing closure at this time," said Dick Oswald, 
Montana Fish, Wildlife and Parks fisheries biologist.

Following the emergency closure period, the usual December 1 
winter angling closure will go into effect on the Beaverhead from the 
Clark Canyon Dam to Pipe Organ. At that time, the Pipe Organ to 
Selway Bridge stretch will reopen.

Blugrass concert 
upcoming in Dillon

On Saturday, October 8, the Old Depot Theatre will present a 
bluegrass concert, performed by Mike and Tari Conroy.

Mike and Tari are a married couple from Conner, Montana, who 
perform in the old bluegrass duet style that is rarely heard anymore, 
with just a mandolin and guitar.

They are known for close sweet harmonies and uncluttered rendi
tions of the great classic songs. Their performance will feature many 
traditional songs from days gone by, as well as original material 
written by the Conroys.

Mike and Tari have just released a new CD entitled "Thirty Years 
and Counting." It celebrated their 30 year anniversary of "pickin' and 
grinnin'.together."

Mike and Tari's performance "is clean and sincere with a simplic
ity that lets the listener get right to the core of the music," quotes 
Bluegrass Now magazine. Bluegrass Unlimited magazine writes "Any
one relishing charismatic vocal duets should find much to savor in the 
music of Mike and Tari Conroy.”

Tickets are just $5 at the door. For further information call 683- 
5027.

% / fARM & RANCH EQ’T AUCTION

SA T  • O C T  8 • 11 A M  
G A L L A T IN  G ATEW AY, M T

LATE MODEL HAYINO A TILLAGE E O T 
TRACTORS • TRUCKS • ATV’S • IRRIGATION E O T

TRACTORS
1986 CfH 5250 • mtvwd. cab. 16 spd, 
4356 hre. 1S 4R38s 3 remoles, dual 
pto, 3 pt. wT33 Great Bend 770 
loader • 7' bucket grapple 112 hp 
1901 John Deere 4066 • sgc. quad 
shift. 4139 hrs. 1B4«3ds 2 remotes 
»3rd elec dual pto 3 pt. 108 hp 
1996 John Dear* 4066-sac. quad 
shift 4500 hrs 184x38s 2 remotes, 
dual pto 3 pt. 108 hp 
1BB4 Join Deere 7200 • mfwd sgc 
powerquad 3731 hrs. 184x38s 2 
remotes, dual pto. 3 pt 94 hp 
IflBB John Deere 6410 - mfwd. sgc 
power quad. 3922 hrs, 184x38s 2 
remotes, pto. 3 pt. w/JD 640 loader • 
6 bucket, grapple. 85 tip 
1073 OflwrlMB-dsI 4039 hrs 4 
spd +hMo, 1 remote pto 3 pt. 
169x30s 55hp
i960 Ford 4000-gas 4 cylinder 
13 .6x2 8s pto 3pt 46 hp 
1966 AC WD45 - gas. 13 6x28s. pto 

>  front
Ford BN • gas. 4 speed pto draw

HAYING EQUIPMENT
Bale Sue 97 MacDon 2000 - dual 
hydr pickups monftor hauls 14 rds. 
8 Ores new cables

: Proceucr, *96 Haybuster 256 
Pius II -1000 pto hydr 
[?)lale Prwewon  Haybuster 256 
Plus II • 1000 pto hydr 

Scoop. 131 ProAg12SR- 
(12)3x3 bates, auto align 3 hydr.
11R24 5 duafc wheels

r. 131 CIH 8575 - 3x3x8. auto 
lube, knotter blower lights -7000 
bales
(2)8aten 132 John Deere 567 - 
rounds, megawide cover edge wrap 
540 pto.
monitors, gage wheels. -6000 bales 
“ ‘ r. 97 Join Deere 566 - rounds. 
540 pto monitor. 10k bales 
Flutter. 97 JF HSR-200R - 540 pto.
3 pt “nev/'

w  Ford - 7 sickle bar. 3 pt pto 
Rake *02 Vermeer R24A Twin - fully 
automatic transport dglfs 
M e .  New HoSand 256 - side deliv
ery
Rata IHC 15-sidedefray 
Swteher TOMacOon 9350-1268 
hrs. 14' 922 auger header, twin sck-

î  cummins turbo dsl 108 hp. cab 
ac au nde seal turt tires 
Swteher 99 Premier 2930 
(MacDon)- 1735 hrs. 14 920 auger 
header twin sickle, cummins turbo 
dsl 108 hp cab a'c air ride seat turt 
tues
Sentier. 98 Premier 2930 
(MacDon) - 935 hrs. 14 920 auger 
header twin sickle cummins turbo 
ds) 96 hp cab. a'c. au nde seat If ac - 
t*on tires
TILLAGE A PLANTING 

EQ’T
Chisel Plow '97 John Deere 680 - 
19'. 12" spacing sweeps, tine har
row attachment hydr told rod weed- 
er transport lights
Chisel Plow *92 John Deere 610 - 
19 12” spacing, sweeps tine (ar
row attachment, hydr told rod weed- 
er
D M  IHC Mc k - 8 'tandem horse 
arena type 
DtWi Fitter-6 3 pt 
Dtttier Eversman • 6’ 3 pt deep 
ditch option
Oriil. 131 Great Plates 2SF-24 • 24 
T spacing, double disc, rubber press 
vrfweS alfalfa box attachment hydr 
fold transport
Drill Rfl Auger MyOHart3-12v 
ftarrows. Spike Tooth - 7 sections 
Land Roller Reed * 14 x48" water fiH
Land Roller - 12x32' . water fill 
tfjLeeeter« John Deere 940 - 1? 
Planter. John Deere * 2 row 
cortfsunflower. 3 pt 
Plow John Deere 3100 • 4 btm. 1 
way
Post Driver Shaver -7" 3 pt / fit
mnt. hydr
RoekDisk. 99 John Deere 637 - 
165". hydr wings, hyd leveier & 
depth, tine furrow attachmer*

Sprayer John Btsn - 4 hp b/s, pump 
Temring Blade Bush Hog • 6.3  pt 
Terracing Blade Big Rhino- 8\ 3 pt 

TRUCKS A PICKUPS 
1905CMC7000Trfc-16 Cancade 
steel box. rear hoist (dual faction), 
tarp 366 V8 52 shift. 10 OCx20fc. 
29k mites
2000 Dodge 2500 SU  Pu-4 wd
quad cab. cummins 24v dsl. 5 spd.

a'c pw 130k miles
1900 Ford F350 XL bfoerDuty Pu •
4 wd Triton V10 5 spd bale handier 
bed 73k miles
1999 Chevy 2500 Pu • 4 wd V8 5
spd x-cab 89k miles
1997 Chav 1500 Pu • 4 wd V8. 4
spd x-cab 102k miles
1904 Che* 2500 Pu - 4m ] V8 5
spd 112k mites
1990 Chav 2500 Pu - 4 wd V8 4 
spd 6 Fteher flatted 118k miles 
Imfr red It)
1966 Ford FB00 Trfc - 16 Fisher box 
rear hoist grain sides V8 
ALL TERRAIN VEHICLES 
2004 Honda Foreman 4-Wheeter. 
450 cc, electric shift 
2002 Honda Foreman 4-Wheeler 
450 cc std shift
1989 Suzuki 4-Wheeter. std shift
1990 forastat 4-Wheeter std shift 

IRRIGATION EQ’T
(3)Neteon Big Gun krigstion 
Syderm - P200s 1260 6 twrsti 
lock pipe(e) 3 wheel transports 
(IjNeton Big Gun Irrigation System 
•P200.1260’ 6" twist & lock pipe. 4 
wheel transport
{4)Neteon P2QQ Big Guns • on 2
wheelers
(2)JD Del Engines - 6 cyl
w/Rantfofoh G1000 water pumps -1 
on wheels, (condltcn unk)
75 Hp Beetle Motor • Berkeley $ 
centnfigal pump (condition unk)
GO Elect Ic Motor • Corned 6" 
centnfigal pump (condition unk) 
(2)Ptat Sumps w/cutvert & screen 
Love Irrigation Mxhine - 3 hp b/s 

TRACTOR & TRUCK 
ACCESSORIES 

Bate Rack -21*. rounds 
2 Pr 18 4x38 Duals - snap ons 
1 Pt 20.6x38 Duals - snap ons 
1 Pt 20 6x38 Duals & hubs (CIH)
*03 fate Band Pallet Forks 

MISC
FueiTankr (1)2000' (1)1500.
(1 )550 gallons
Wootfland Bumblebee Chainsaw 
Sawmill

r River Roping Chute 
d Ftey Wagon • 3 axle 
b Peps-Cola Machine - coin 

op. top toad

FLYING D RANCH
BIDDER REGISTRATION BEGINS AT 9:00 AM • NO SMALL ITEMS • COME EARLY

AUCTIONEERS MESSAGE - Tins is a great opportunity to buy 'late medsr equipment £ pickups Pred Daniels. farm manager 
has taken great unde in maintaining trie Flying D Ranches inventory ol equipment & vehicles No expenses spared Tractors 
»nd haying equipment afcravs snedded during off season and ail are held ready fifeke pans to attend our auction and spend 
the day in the beautiful Gallatin valley

TERMS 1 CQIDTT1QNS - AH purchases must be paid for by U S. funds on the day of audicn k’c item is to be removed hem 
the premises until lull settlement has beer made All rtems will be sold 'as is. where is* with all faults and without warram. 
expressed or implied.

FOR INFO - FRED DANIELS, Farm Mgr. 40A-763-4246 or 406-539-9864

Musser Bros.
A u ctio n e e rs

Billings, MT 406-652-2266 
Cody, WY 307-587-2131 

mbsuction.com

con moto."
After Alma performs another 

selection, Doug Woods will play 
"Snake Dance." He is a Western 
student of I.ieneich.

The open forum for speaking 
out is a part of each program.

Kveryone is welcome at this 
community-campus event.

at your..

Beaverhead
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REF’S! 
DIET 
MTN. IDEW

12 pk. cans

« ip ,
IT’S NIEW! 
IN-STORE

D E L I!
Crescent Valley 
PEPP ER  JACK

Che
16 oz.

$099

Reiser’s
S E A F O O D

SALAD
16 oz.

$099
Jenni O 

Sundried Cajun

Turkey
Breast

16 oz.

$ 4 99

Beaverhead

m
Dillon, Montana
Open 7 Days a Week
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